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ACADEMY SCULPTURE

PitIZE WON BY GORDON

ftti6sinn Jewish Student Gets

Stcwartlson Award Over
Ten Contestants

Bernard Gordon In the winner or me
Edmund Stouardson prize of $100 nt

' the Academy of the Fine Arts, after a
. nenous three-da- y contest In which ten

ntudentB of sculpture, took part.
Under teims of the competition, the

tudy was a figure repro-

duced to slip, between two f"-- t Rlx

Inches and three feet. The study had
to be completed within eighteen hours,
during three con3ecutle days, In six
tensions of three hours each.

At 4 o'clock esten!ay the ten con-

testants left the modeling room and
the Judges were admitted". Until that
time none but the arista nnd their
model were permitted In the room

The judges wore Ilermon A. MncXell,
of New York ; Albert I,nessle, of

and Kdwnrd Ucrge. ot u- -

Imnre. Tlipv spent nearn an hour in
making decision, during which time the
artists nnd their friends were excitedly
awaiting the report.

Frank H. Cnven made the announce-
ment Honornble mention was made 01

the work of Itnphntl Snbatlnl.
iBernard Gordon, the winner, is a

Russian Jew whose birthplace was Tlunl-)oIc-

Gubcrny of Vllnn He has been
In this twelve yenrs and has
been nnturallzed Gordon started his
art work In Boston three enrs ago,
and for the last three pnrs has studied
at tho Academy of the Fine Arta

The Gordon status Is full of life nnd
hows a great deal of skill In handling

the clay.
Other contcstnnts were Mrs Sim K.

I.angley. Miss Gladys Hdgerly, Miss
Sarah nlehnrdson, MI33 Margaret Con-

ner. Raphael 'ibatlni, Dominic D.
Frank Stamato, Walter Shank

and Hernsn Frank.
This is the seentcenth jear for the

nnardtng of tho Stewnrdson prize. Tlie
winner )f tho prize Is not eligible to
contest a second jear. It ' the riost '

Important sculpture award In .no iicau
emy schools for sculpture

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward P Morris, JS17 Pine t and Anni

XT. ilflV. Camden. X' J
Jullut Sllvert, I22S rjincaater ave, and

rteheceii Perzln, IxBRn.
Donald ,T Oanley, Portland Ore . and

Maude V. 'Vestal, Poattle Wash
Alonco n Warner, .1 Foxe'a Court, "d '

tiesnio vvniie inns unamiin st
Chester Rice, MM t.udlow street, and Pa- -

dociu Randolph. A7aj Kansom at
Simon Pauline, 103R a Porrance at , and

Jennie Oreelev, 101R f. Unrranrn st.
James If Moore. 1182 P Dorranrn at. and

nia nehe K Robinson. 111 S Churtwlck at
nalnti E. Navlor. U. f. N. i;iltlon. Pa , and

Rhoda A Green. Nicholson. PaHenry Paster, ansa rrankford ave . and
Blanche Shapiro. r,07 N Frnnlwln st

Charles JtcPonald ChlcaKo 111., and Sara
Pavnter. lltl Fitzgerald at

isracl Rnlnes. V. S A.. 241n N Hulrhlnson
st . nnd Itebccca KanarovesUj, HHin Penns- -
grove st

Ravmond Tumev. Frankford, Del , and Sue
C. Fill. WWII Market at

Bdward Webb. NevarK N .1., and True
Parker. Newark. N. J.

Samuel snder, 181"v N". rranklln a", and
Pella P I,ewla. 584-- 1 Germantown ave

Alfred T. Hetherlnslon. V H N. nrooklsn.
N. T., and Evelvn Dlvel. M13 Huce st.

Mendel Illelman. 0 .'..". N. Marshall st , and
Yettn Uerl.owIlT 2040 N 24th st.

Iwls Stansler, 1721 Ilutler st.. and Doro- -

thv Kramer. 27fit Germantown nip.
William J I.lndh. 44(l V. Franklin st and

Bessie K. Ppnnaler. 4n K. T.nitn at.
Edward W Tavlnr. 1218 H Hanson at and

Anna M Thomas, f18 Hanson st
Joseph G Marshall. Oloiiroa'er. N .1 . and

MH.riret Crutchley, '.8n Norfolk at
John II. Rochester not! riarlon at , and

t,annle Collins, unit v larion st
Nathan Illnlk. lllSl) s 7th st , and Cusslc

Kushner, nO", Christian st
Thomas R. Pa'on. mill P1 as st and Rose

Hasenel. Baltimore. Md

Odd and Interesting
, Butter wan originally spread on bread
with the thumb.

Muffs were first vised by doctors In
order to keep their fingers soft.

A shoal of herrings is often five or
six miles In length and two or three
miles In breadthi

No fewer than 230 of the members of '

the new British House of Commons ia'
service In the wnr.

M. Venlzelos. the celebtnted statesman
of Greece, can write with both hands
with equal facility.

Toklo hns more than 800 public bath-
ing establishments, which are used by
some 300,000 personB dallj-- ,

"Taffeta," the stiff silken material of
which women's dresses nre made gets
Its name ftom a street In Bagdad.

Throughout the BTltlsh empire the
naval salute of the King is tweutj-on- e

runs, excepting in India, where It Is
l;J21 guns.

, ,
uiusgow once cxper;enieu n suihe or

7 giave-dlgfer- who demanded nn increase
ItVin pay. shorter hours, nnd s'v tlnys'

in the jear. They picketed the
cemeteries aim siom'eii wie lunerais.
until finally tho authorities jlelded to
their demands.

As his contribution to the war cause
, ". barber or urigiiton, I'.ngiaiui. gave

70,000 iree snaves anu naircuis 10 ini
dlers In the local Hospitals.

One of the most curious boundaries
In Kurope is between Italv and Swiizer- -
land. In one place It consists of a high
barrier of wlro netting hung with bells

. In the Kngllsh village of Westbele.
.Kent, bread and cheese and beer are pto- -

lded tree 10 every person w 110 moeps 111

the parish for the three nights previous
in the first Saturday befote the Mldsum- -

I finer Day.
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BERNARD GORDON

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Motion-Pictur- e Operators

To the hdltor 0 Woman s Vauc:
Dear Madam If noslsble kindly

print In your column If there Is any
motion-pictur- e operators' school In Phil-
adelphia and the nddress.

CLIO Cl-U- tt

There Is no Motion-pictur- e operators'
school In Philadelphia now. The best
way for jou to learn the business would
be to get a position In a moving-pictur- e

establishment, whore ou might have an
opportunity to study the process

That Income Tax
To the Editor of ll'omon't Pane:

Dear Madam I never earned more
than J1000 except In 1918, and I have
been put In third class in the draft for
tho support of my mother and father.
Must I pay income tax for Inst vear7

ALBEttT
You nre allowed S200 apiece for those

.dependent on jou for fupport. If jour
'"unic exceeus u uiuunuuu fioiiiua ihus
"'is amount nlluwcd, then jcu must pay
(he tax

No Crown Worn in Italv
To tho Editor of Woman' root:

Dear Madam I am a steady reader
of our column, and want to nsk jou a j

few questions While at our supper
table wo were discussing about the
crown ot the Queen of Italy We would
lite to Know anout now mucn 11 is

worth and when nnd where she wears
it. J. u. o

There Is no official crown worn by tho'
roya'ty of Italy. The famous Iron
crown of Lombardy, which dates from
the middle of the fourth century. Is
treasured In an Italian cathedral, and
Is the oldest nnd most s.icretl of all
crowns of Uurope. However, the pres-en- t

King, like his two predecessors,
has never been crowned, nnd never will
be The crown Is made of laige gold
plaques hinged together and richly Jew-

eled and enameled. It Ik held as very
Bacied, for Inside the gold Is a narrow
Iron band, which trndltlon savs Is the
nnl' that fastened the feet of Christ to
the cross The crown Is held as btlng
too sacred to use.

A Little Theatre Party
7"o tht hdltor of Woman's Poor

Dear Madam If n joung ladj had
two theatre tickets presented 10 her.
would It be proper for her to ask a
voting man to accompany her'. What
would be a good way to ask him?

CHICK.
Very Horry Chick, but 1 can't answer1

jour first iidestlon.
it uniiiH he nulie uroner for ou to.

nsk a joung man to help jou enjoj the
tickets. Simply tell him the truth cither
by telephone or'ln a Say that tome
one has presented jou with passes for
a certain evening, and vou would like
him to come with jou If he has no other
engagement.

Duties of Probation Officer

To the Editor ot Wom an's Paoe;
Dear Madam May I trouoe jou to

outline the duties of a probation officer j

connected with the Municipal Court .

There nre two chief lines of work for
the probation officer. One of these Is to
thoroughly Investigate a case before It1
Is brought up before tho Judge, ro that
he may have all the facts at hanC, and
the other is to follow up that have
been tried and the defendant out on pro-- 1

batlon. Judgment is suspended v. 'n a
case Is put on probation, and it Is tho
duty of the officer to make weeklj visits
to the woman or child In question, in
order to be ahle to make reports to tin
court as to whether or not the conrti-- 1

tions of the probation ate being ob-- 1

served.

Like "And So They Were Married'
To the Editor of Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam Will jou please tell
me how t can got the story of "A Maid
and Two Men," by Hazel Devo Batch- - '

elor. 1 am reading her storj, "And So

OVER 3000 GIRLS AND WOMEN
have been placod by us In positions
paying

Prom SIS to S33 Per Week
Specialize In a profession that has been

established and profitable by our
(haln of schools, the only ones of theli
kind. Inspection of the equipment alone
will repay you for a visit

vou expect to enter business or to
fnoieusc vour cnnino capacity, our
assf'fancc uM be Invaluable to vou.

Da, Kvenlmr A Correspondence Courses
I'lillntlelphlu School nf fillnr

010 Chestnut Htreet
Hraniiiea. New York, Iloston and C'hlcasro

$mE?m---.

LIFT
CORNS

OFF
It doesn't hurt one bit to

touchy corns and cal-

luses right? off. Try it!

Fingers! No Pain!

l
mm i te "iiara- -

Apply a few drops of Freezone on a
tender corn or.callus, instantly it stops ach-

ing, then shortly you lift that bothersome
corn or callus out, root and all. No humbug 1

You can lift oft hard corns, soft
corns, also the corns

.
between

1,1. i

ai

note.

case

made

calluses on bottom
feet without the

slightest soreness or
irmauoni

Tiny bottles cost
only a few

cents at drug
stores.

Z2,'JL3.
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FRESHMAN WINS DEBATE

T. J. Murphy, of Wharton School,
Takes University Honors

T J. Murphy, a AVharlon School
freshman, was the winner of the Fruiter
Trlze debate held last night In tho rooms
of tlie rhllomathcan Society ut the
Unlerslty of rennsjhanlu The subject
was "Ilesohed, that goxernnient owner-
ship and operation of railroads should
continue, during the period of acquisi-
tion."

Murphy is a graduate of HrooUlwi
High School and won honors as 11 de-

bater there Ills lctory last night Is
considered rcinnrkable, ns few members

MrenBCBlIy. hpeaUlnir out of the Knol-thl- s

l'.C,iKP that cer womnii has nliout the
co,t 0f olntlipti, "you don't know any- -

THE

. . . . .. ..or ine nrst ear nao " '
honor. Second place was won by

P. Harrison, a Junior in the college and
1;. . Par II11., a wniinon School senior..
was glen honorable mention.

Tills debate is me last or a series 01
preliminaries for the picking of tho
arsliy debating team. The men who

will represent l'fnnslanla In the ttl- -
nntrninr dehnin ulih i"nrnell and Coliim -

hla are: Affirmative team, V G. Har- -
rlr.on, S. M. Hellbron, W Seller nnd N.
Campbell: Negative, T. ,T. Murph.v, It.
Buit, C. C. Purlin and N O. Bnnhurn.

The Judges last nlglit were John Dol-

man, head of the public speaking de-

partment In the colli ge and John II
Hn-- t, Jr., of the Christian Association.

The Question Corner '

Today's Inquiries
I. uafrest a prettv costume for the St.

Patrick's day party
2 Who la Mrs Oustav Krlnnll'
8 There are Meir, Jo lleth nnd mv

In whnt book did these slrls become
known to men women nd thlldren
all over the land

i Describe n novel nlllnu that ues up
small nieces vt tunterlnl

1 What will remove wine stains from
linen"

1 Hon much dor an ounce ot butter
equal In spoonfuta

Ycsterda's Answers
1 The membera of II19 Ameilcan

forces have "adopted o

Froncn wir orphans as tnascnts
for tho various companies, reslments
etc.

2 There nro n'netj medical colleges In
merlra Out of these, slxt) have

npniil their doors to women.
3 It if not correct to wear dark ploves

to the theatre In the evening. White
Ltd onea should be worn

I. After runnlnn In a drawlm? atrlnir
tack It eTaetlv In the center Then
there Is no of the sllppinz out
thnt la su nnnotnir

i A bib ot underwear material has been
found to be most durahle and pro-
tecting to bab'a dress One of sheer
material can be buttoned over It

n When a nlshtaown wenrs out at the
top use the lower part for a petticoat.

Thev Were Married " on the 'woman'")
page, and I would like to get the back
numbers which 1 have not read.

MISS M. H

The storv of 'A Maid and Two Men'
has never been published In book form,
but was published for the first time 011

the woman's page by ilael De.vo Batch- -
elor. You could reau It by getting the
back numbers The began Au- -
gust 19. 1918, and was ended November
8, 1918. The storj', "And So Thev Were
Married," running on the woman's page
at tne present time, is a sequel to nil".
"And So They Wero Married ' began 011

November 12 Vou could get the back
copies of the paper nt the olllce here

Likes Mrs. Wilson's Articles
To the Editor of Woman Paoi:

Dear Madam I want teveial copies
of "answers a mother whose small son
Is apt to make her a bit ashamed be-
fore guests" bj Mrs M 'A. Wilson. How
can 1 get these, and has Mrs Wlls'in
written other articles along the s.imo
line? Vou will oblige me greatly If
give me this information.

MISS S U.
Tho article jou speak of appeared on

Maich ll, and jou can obtain copies of
the paper by sending the older and
slnmps to cover same to the circulation
department HvENiva pfm.n. Ledoeh
Kiom time to time Mrs. Wilson has writ-
ten articles such as this to which jou
refer, but most of her articles have to do
with the "science of good meals" 1 ain
glad jou enjoyed the article and agree
with jou in thinking It very worth while.

1
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And So They
Were Married

fly HA.lt, l)i:YO DAIGUM.OR
Cortriuhl. mo hv rudllo l.edtier Co.

itT)T I do moan II " Ttulh-- tons
jDwas resentful, so resentful that

Scott slarcd at her In surprise.
"Voti nienn that ou actually want

to pas Hint much for n linl' Whv. I
think Its nlisunl How could .1 wom.m's
hut cost t!mt munli" It's nil out of
proportion

ti. ...i.i. 1. c.i -- 1.1..... Untiliii i 11 u in, ii" in. ...

. , .. ...,.. ., r othes at all
"nut how could h hat cost unit mucn

,,. ........... ...... ,,.,.. ,. -- n.' "" """,.., "' ' v- - -
"".ore tnnn Jn

"There s gen-ial- lv about $.. worth or
and SIS worth of linn, oh- -

served Ttutli cohlli "If vou understood
you would see what I mean Women's
clothea ale never bought for what they
ought to cost os far as materlivl goes.
Kor that matter neither are men's"

Scott f hanged his tactics immedlatelv
"Well, girl, I want to be frank nnd

we rouldn't afford things like thnt, much
ns I'd like to give them to you"

His face had flushed a deep led It
takes courage for a man to tell the
woman he loves that he slmpl.v lian'l
got the monev to buv her something
she wnnti

Kor the time being Siott censed to he
the horo and was slmplj a man who In
the CJC4 of the world, was not a suc-
cess, lluth had the mine uncintiv feel-lu- g

that she had w hen Scott had been
III and helpless nnd she had taken care
of him. It was a p.itionlrlng little fed.
Inc. uuwotthj of two persoim vvin loved

'each other enough to Ignore ttlvlnlltles
"All right It iloesn t matter anvwnv,"

Ituth sa'd ealmlj, thinking of the I1.1t

that she hnd bought and charged to her
mother

"Hut It does matter If vou need a
hat I want vou to get it but cant It
be something a llltle less expensive'"

"No, I don t want to wear nnj thing
cheap I'd lather go without ' This was
unworthv of lluth, too, nnd Siott's

hinote hir
"I didn't mean It. I didn't mean I! "

slie cried, running atoutid to his chad
"f don't see whv l siav such beastl.v
horrible things Itn not fit to be d

to a man like ,vou "

Scott took her In his nrms "1 wish
I had ir.nnev so that I could bin juu
everything 5011 want" he whlpeted

I dont wait anv thing, said Ruth.

4000 a wise
man

fyiM is better
1 wine, for it Icadeth

not to intoxication, neither
does it cause a man to say
foolish things and repent
thereof." '

Therefore, be sure
. you serve GOOD Tea

Tetley's

MADK FBOM SUGARCANE
M FTOM SUOAJKAKS
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were of having to wear cheap
1 clothes and sinking Into hopeless medl- -

ocrlts would come back as soon ss soocr
I reason leasserled Itself.

Tile next afternoon Fleta Sears ran
In on her.

'I Just wanted to tell you that the
nest meeting is Rnturda, and I didn't
want vou to forget "

Her 1 Inn in was very real, and before
t,he had been with P.uth ten
Ituth felt thnt fascination that sho had
felt wlien sho had drat met Tleta Sears
l'lela was a master diplomatist. Hhe
looked around at the simple little iip.irt-- 1

ment and quite raved about ll.
I love your place," she observed

'Oh, do jou'- - said Ituth with the feel-tn- g

that she ought In some way to apolo-- 1

glzc for There were ho manv
things that the place and It
fell far short of what lluth knew It
ought to he

"Indeed 1 do," said ,Klet. who yenii
lnel; liked lluth and wanted to nice
'That old piece of mahoganv over thctci
Is tharmlng"

'That was a wedding ptesent said
lluth quickly, Sho would hnve been
far better contented If rietn had seen
fit to on any of the things
thev had bought themselves. Hut sho
wns genuinely proud of the bedroom and
she knew when she took Fleta In theic
that any praise she gave must of ncces-sl- tj

he genuine
Ituth sprang up 'I want 5011 to

meet inv husband Mrs Scars," as she
turned from Scott's kiss.

Kiel a rxtended a gracious hand nnd
thev chatted a few minutes before l'letn j

took her departure Ituth hurried back
to Siott

Isn t she charming" Don't vou like
her. dear? There's so much to bet

' Sho seemed nice, but she s a lot
older than jou '

"Vou never lave about nnj' of inv
friends do and Ituth escaped
from his arms and evaded his kiss

Scott followed her Into the kitchen,
where she was stirring something at the
stove 'See here, joung ladj, jou're not
going 10 be cross with our poor, tired
husbnnd, nre ou?"

Hut P.uth was doss, so cross that sho
blurted nut something without think-
ing 'Oh it doesn't matter," she s.ild,
llghtlv "By the wnv, Scott got that
hat I liked ho much when I was down-
town todaj Tho $22 one, jou

( The next rhanter, conversation on
the question of debit.)

His Two Legs Worth $7,i,000
Cleveland, O., March 13- .- All m nni

L for personal Injury damages In Ohio
coutts were nroiten jestcrday when a
Juiy In Common Pleas Couit uvvaided
Victor V. Miller, of this city, J75.00O
against the Pennsylvania Railroad and

V WnAOBtt W)

ITET J
kxVixiarr

nut sne am aim even men sue Knew ine ioieno, ana Ohio Hail-tha- t
Hie old of having to take road, a subsidiarj line, for the loss of

a back eat where all her old ft lends both legs Mr. Miller sued for JI00.000.
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the dust kept out of
your sugar

Not a speck of dust can get into a package of
Franklin; no flies can reach it! Franklin Sugars are
all packed, tight and dust-proo- f, in sturdy cartons or
strong cotton bags.

Whether you buy Franklin Granulated, Dainty
Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners or Old-Fashion- ed

Brown, you know you are getting cane sugar that is
absolutely pure, clean and correct in weight, for
Franklin is accurately weighed, packed and sealed by
machine.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use '

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners. Brown

mV
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CANE SUGARS
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WANAMAKER'S
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Suits on Sports Lines
Are Made of Spring Tweeds
They're in the light mi.tuies in arying shades of tan, gray and

brown that seem the springiest of all materials. Some have collars
that button high or can be worn oDen at the throat. Other have
jackets cut on the lines of an
pockets and a flaie. The suits are
are lined with plain pcau de cygne

Blue in
The suit that is sketched is one of the new ones. The

cut on box whose is somewhat hv tlin 7s6

belt. A border of
collar is of creamy pongee and the

of other in and ale
in all their

Lack of
in so

is no to even

is is an
It is of cut a is

It mav be had in

tan at
and

ant on the new the
so be no

in i

it a and is
t)

"I've Looked
for us

anrl some the tlial a,e
aie of

at
firm at S3. 25.

Men
at . I

a

All are

of is
de in

Women's

In

$1

,

$4
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WANAMAKER'S

Down Stairs Store
at Wanamaker's

SlW

English bigdonled with harP' shamrock or

Serges Arrive Numbers
jacke

lines straiehtness lelievprl
heavy stitchery

Scores seiges navy, Pekin rookie, principal
ready spring freshness,

No
Not many yeais have wiaps been graceful and solvelsa''i'

becoming. Theie haishness their lines and t)061-13'-

seem softer.
The youthful cape that sketched excellent eyP'e nif'

fine suede elour very full, with gatheieolIar and
softlv lined with fiemcd silk. Pekii"enna tauPe
and $22.50.

Surnlice fionts. frinee
points capes,

theie should dimculty
things.

Seige, paiticular, being
have dash chaim that

tailoied waists with detachable collaisj woman told
tnrfav. then chose manv'es neie.

Here waists
white madras $2.50.

whitp ninue

officer's

soft handkerchief linen and fiimly couled madias
$3.50.

pietty figuied and cqrded madrai f3.io.
heavv white atS4.50.

made like men'? shiith withie detachable collars
and turnback cuffs.

Convertible' Collar jlouses
One white linene S1.73.
Striped ciepe chine prettj

(MurUel)

Sweaters
Half Price at $2.90
Shetland knit coat sweateih

with blushed wool lollais and
cuffs and long belts. rose,
salmon, purple, Belgian blue,
brown, green, lavender and white.

(Central)

good

Jr

JVJt1i4'i7V

army with

(Marl.

fiom

linen

in several weights and the jacket
or wjth silks. $22.50 and $2.1

in or giay finishes itne
lining is of pcau de $2

at $23.50 to $37.50.

Lovely WraS

tassoW thiow other
$13.75 to $135puce range is wn

in suited these charming

for by nianyonle1'l,. "

individual. $14.7l vvj.iu.

All Oi?r Town

.sti i

fack Petticoats
In Extra Sizes
ie aie two models: one is of

black cotton material
in atti active flounce and the
is the second at $2
black sateen with gathered

ce and a nanow arcordion- -

IP'! ted ruffle at the foot.

4x7 feet, $3.75
6x0 feet,
8x10 feet, $0.60
...OvIM ..,fnor Y.

1 ......l.5n

La Camille Corets at Nearly
Half Irice

nothing - mote e.ss'entialo the new costume than a good-fittin- g

corsets, and these four front-c- e models aie all special.

There Are True at $3.50
The first is for the heavy figure.lt is made of firm white coutil,

veiy heaxily boned thioughout with itiemely long sknt.
The second is for the aerage toie full figuiP, is of good quality

batiste with a somewhat shoitcr ski than the fiist, has a fiee hip
with an elastic gore at the bottom tallow an easy sitting posture.

The thitd is for the slight to theverage figure, is made of white
silk-figur- poplin, topless, with medm length skirt and elastic goies
over the hips.

At $3 theie i.f a coiset of pink-?uie- d coutil, with low bust and
short skirt. It is well boned in the b.k with fiee hip and is for slight
figuics.

All have the comfoi table "ventiP backs.
OnU)

500 Pair ofHalf-Sas- h

Marquisett Curtains
fiesh and new, have hemstitched ejes, aie in while, cieam and ecru

and are special at 75c u pair.
(Cli'stH)

New Rigs for
Houseclecaihg Time

Colonial rag rugs are in assortment of sixes.

9x15 feet, $20
$25

24x36 inches, 75c
25x50 inches,
27x54 inches, $1.25
30x00 inches, $1.50 ,,ii
36x72 inches, $2 '

12xlfet,
Tiber rugs, lookinn'nd

27x54 inches, $2.75 7
inches,

il.fix7.G feel. $6.50
6x9 feet, $9.50

Vi "Su
J"" JfjH&lto

coat,

striped

black
cygne.

tollaise pleas

being

stpus

$2.50;

$6.50

Surely

coloi,

n;ood

36x72

wr

anked

jii.

durable, are special.
6x12 feet, $12.50
8.3x10.6 feet, $14
0x12 feet, $15
0x15 feet, $21.50

- T'it
tH -- tei

(Chestnut)

M4fiiSLli

Men9 8 Suspenders IA
55c A

They arc of strong clasW
wphhino- - in crnv. inn..., Vilo " v
lavender and white
leather ends.

((Jnllrr.r, Jl.rkrl)

St. Patrick';
Gaieti

The Rood old p''on saint of
It eland, for W everr one

seems to have 5 Trd and
falr re"feelinrf'.dsa warm

ceive moie th.h,s usual share

of hospitality"" year- -

The nove3 and decorations
lve aPPeararce areto give a

Adance.:here in a
Green 'vcr hais' 10c each or

$i a i. i

Pan BS' ' a ozen' or a
niifee for 20c a dozen.

G
A flag cutouts for the

, mz of ices are 10c a dozen,
ado2ractie place cards, 10c for

ickage of six.
Alany other novelties crepe
per, paper plates, paper nap-fin- s,

festoons, etc. all suitably

P'Pe al reasooaoie pm.es.
(Central)

Longer Gloves Are
Being Asked for

Women find these six- - and
eight-butto- n lngths are best for
wearing with the new dolmans
and capes.

Washable white doe - finish
gloves in six-butt- length slip-o- n

style have black stitched
backs. $2.35.

Eight-butto- n white French kid-ski- n

gloves have self or two-ton- e

embroidered backs, with three
peail clasps at the wrists. $3.50.
Also in black with &elf or white
embroidery.

Washable tan capeskin with
two-ton- e embroidered backs, or
gray with spear-poi- backs. Are
in six-butt- length with a tab
that serves as fastening at the
wrist. $2.50.

Urntral)

Every Little Girl
Wants a New Silk

Dress
A silk diess for spring is an

institution in many families and
young daughters look forward to
it. Taffetas are rustling their
crisp folds in the Stoie for Junior
Girls. Heie sie frocks smocked
with coloied wools, frocks with
high waists' and frocks with youth-

ful round necks and pointed Pier-
rot frills. They'ie a3 fiesh and
spiinglike as a tulip and may be
had in navy and Copenhagen blues,
tan, lose, gieen and brown in
sizes for gills of 12 to 16 years.
$15 to $22.50.

(Ontrsl)

Girls' .lean Bloomers .

Gills of six to foui teen wear
thesp underneath their white
legulation di esses instead of
petticoats. These have elastic
at the waist and knees and are
of good white material. Excellent
at $1.50.

(Junior lore, Ontml)

A Sale of
Gingham Frocks
for Little Girls

$1.25
Heie are all sorts of pretty

checks and stiipes, and even
plaids, trimmed with plain
material. The gingham is of
good quality and will stand
much wear and washing. The
frocks aie made in pretty
ways with high waists and all
sorts of odd little pockets.
For children of 2 to 6 years.

(Ontrnl)

Spring Shoes
March Straight

toward the long, plhin last and
high, curved heel in women's
shoes. New this season are:

Black calfskin ties at $5.25;

black calfskin pumps at $5.40;

black patent leather ties at $5.25;

black patent leather pumps at
$5.40.

Spats to wear with the pumps
and ties aie $1.50 to $2.60.

Among the high shoes for
women there are gray kidskin
.1 !iL .1m41 n tf ttfitllsnoes Willi tium ..uj ,u ...-v- .,,

high curved heels and welted
soles, special at $3.50; brown or
black kidskin high-c- ut lace shoeo,
have plain toes, welled soles and

high curved heels, $5.75.
1 (Cbestnnt)
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